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Medford Mail Tribune APPROPRIATIONS.

imiM session of the legislature is followed by fron- -
1)AY iMiNTiNGMcoronD

' Ej zicd talk of extravagance and treasury looting. No
I u. i. !i n :..4:,., u i p,it.li!n.

Tho Democratic Tlini-n-. Tho Modfonl IimilLT HOW JlieniOl'lUllS LI1U ilMNllMM UlLiuu, ji Ja niauiwu- -
Mnll. Tho Medfonl Trllnine, Tlio South
crn OreRonlan, Tho AHhlatul Tribune.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Munagcr

Entered bh Hecond-clus- timtu-- r rxo-- i
vernber 1. 1909, at tho pOHtofflco at
Medford, OrpRon, under tho act or
March 3, 1879.

Official l'npr of the City of Medford.

BunscnirriON KATEB.
5.00Jno year, uy num...

ine month by mall . DO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Meufcrd, Jacksonville ana uen- -
trnl Point 60

Sunday only, by mall, jar your.... 2.U0
"Weekly, por yenr

run leased Wire United Preia
Dispatcher.

Tho Mall Tribune Ih on hhIh at tho
Ferry Ncwh Hland, San V'ranclHco.
Portland Hotel NeWH Stand.. Portland
llowman Noun Co. Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. .Seattle, WiiHh.
Hotel Spokano Noun .Stand, Spokane.

swonn cmcutATiON.
Dally nvemKe for six monthn ending

Decomliur 31, 1910. 2721.

MEUrOItD, OnEQON.
MntropollH of Kouthern Oregon am.

Northorji California, nnd Iho faHteut- -
KrowliiK city In Op-bom- .

Population II H, column 1910; 8840,
.entlinatuil In Novyintj.T. 1910, 10,000

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Wator System coiiirilntcil. kIvIiik flmiHt

'Biipply pure mountain water and mx-'tee- n

miles of stn-u- t beliiK paved and
'contracted for at a cHt exceeding

mHkliiK a tutul of twunly miles
of pavement

Pontofflce rerolpts for year en dim;
November 30, 1010, show n jjaln of 61
per cent.

Hank deposits wore 2,37C,r.32, a riiIii
of 22 per cent

Hunnor fruit city In Oregon Howie
'Itlver SpltxenberK aj)ples won HWeep-Intake- s

prlru and title of
"Apple King of tho World"

nt tho National Applo Show, Spokano,
1909, und a car of Nowtowns won

rirst Prize In 1010
nt Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver, II. C.

Howie Illver peorH brought highest
prices In nil matkets of tho world dur
Ing tho past six yoars.

Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing C

cents for posing" for tho finest commu-.nlt- y

pamphlet over written

A MJMiAllV.

: Lady .Moon, O Lady Moon,
jlIore'H n lit t lo sleepy girlie thai iiiiimI

Hi o slumber soon!
Won't you glide neross the window

ij on your shining silver wings,
"Won't fcpiiru 'twixt moon mid noon

Just one tiny t under minute to this
eot with huby in it.

Though I know you're oh, ho busy
with n hundred million things 7

7 i

Lady iMoon, 0 Lfitly Moon,
Let her sue .(lie politlmd buckles on

i your gleaming silver slioon,
Let her touch your diamond rings

nnd the star dust on your
wings ;

i And should you bund above her a!i!
hut that would ho a boon!

And kiss her lit t lo msy lips, how kind,
J 0 Lady Moon!r
J Lady Moon, O Lady .Moon,

'full her just one fairy hlory Ihat
you've gathered u you go

I FYom tli-- i pine woods or the anew,
I From the xnyly lighted eitios or the
f stai'b ahovo tlietu strewn ;

Thuro'h a sleepy little girlie that
I would like o much to know

.Iliwt one liltle fairy Httiry, Iatly
.Moon!

Jdy Moon, O lily .Moon,
11 i Intw, and you're ho huy with

so ninny IryitlM to keep,
And your lit t lo wide-oye- d Imhn it

is time itho went to sleep)
IviuH tlue cheek Unit mock er

Willi rohf picked in June;
Though --.ho' hleepy hhe'll

SWll remember, Lad Moon!

ARAB REBEL CHIEFS
UNITE AGAINST TURKS

CONKTANTISOI'LK. Feb. 2.
Ioitto YuIi.mi and Zyd Mohnined Kli

of
M

UMU' ami are now
operating agaiiwt the Turks.

The two chieftain wore ullic
when the Yemen rev t'irt broke

.7, , . "... . ..
u?i ,ivS !Z-- i,,

w "
M.unnlv.j

'
JUNl liow tnev nave settled this on-- ,
trovwsy U ont yt known.

'JllH i ery Koriou

for the Turkx, wbu are eiuMtl up
ill the oouki idnuik, lill avsaiiinu
loittforeeinfiitrt from le.

mill Mffurinjr terribl liom the ra-Jig-

of the chuloin. The relieU .tic
overruuiiing the cntuu Yemen li
Iriot.

KLAMATH TALIS GRANTS
FIVE LIQUOR LICENSES

KUMATII KAI.I.. Keh. 'i:.
llvo liquor liecn-e- - liui In en irrnnt
0( by Ihe eoutieil i LiMrnmri- -

tol, 11 II. DuFaull. Kei.t Haluu.1 ,

uCtl, 'A. J. Powell.
Ill RU tharo were H iiiH!ieaii.:ii.

filail lll Um oily w.ui'wl lor
Ulit to aoll liiiuom in the e.tv of
Kiiimatli Fh1I. The uumm-cchMu- I

i- -

j.iie.iuts are: K. R. Ifttaim. Hniu
Heccl, J. V. UoiMon, it. K. lituiNaker.
N'WmHH Hro. ChuuMI ft u. a
J. Sl,BnmM,inia)Jwu..

Hnskina for health.
T

STATE

able to call it graft.
Oregon has been extremely parsimonious with her

public, institutions. To make a record of economy and a
grandstand play to the galleries, state institutions have,
i i i nil i i i)C('ll Slal'VCO. I 110 Slate., . ,, , , . . , ClOUDlCd JUltl UCIJICU, ,yei;

..m '.it, ifj UlOllglll W1SC 10 JCP(M) OXpCUSCS ar 110 SaiMC OIU llgltrc.
As the state grows, the expenditures must grow. Ore-

gon increases .'() per cent a year, and it would not be a very
progressive commonwealth if it tried to hold its public
institutions down to their original size and cost.

The buildings of the state university a disgrace to
the state. Had enough monev been appropriated in the
past to erect what should have been erected, it would notjroweut margin
no necessary O $.'if)0,000 for tWO good buildings
in is year.

The agricultural college receives half a million dollars
this year, but it did not get enough last time, and it could
use todav everv bit of additional facilities to be provided
for by the last session. Nothing is built for the future and
by the time the money is spent the institution will be over-
crowded

These conditions apply to every institution. Had for-
mer legislatures recognized the situation the state would
tot be so far behind (he times but every legislature

dreads the .wail of the mossback economist.
Not a state in the Union that isjsp far behind the needs

of her people, or.spends so small a pqr capita for upkeep
of her institutions and the upbuild yig'Jof her industries.
Washington spends over twice as much per capita, and
that in accounts for the more ra'pid growth of that
state.

A million dollars is provided by the legislature for the
coming two years x)y indirect. taxation, leaving two mil-
lions by direct taxation. On a valuation of $900,000,000,
this will require a state tax of two and one-quart- er mills,
and the following year of 1.8 mills. This year the rate
is 1.(5 mills, the lowest on record.

The grange is constantly howling about robbing the
farmer by taxation, yet the farmer only pays 14 per cent
of the taxes of the state. Instead of opposing appropria-
tions, he should be demandine; large appropriations to
build highways to develop and enhance the value of his
pronerty.

The assessed valuation of the state in 1900 was $117,-801,87-- 1.

It has grown steadily since until in 1910 it
reached $814,887,708. The total tax levied for state pur-
poses in 1901 was $071,487. In 1911, it was $1,385,015.
State revenue from other sources than direct taxation in
1901 was $100,991; in 1910, $:93,201. Tho average rate
of levy for state purposes in 1901 was 5.7 mills; in 19012,
(J and one-thir- d mills; in 1903, 4.9 mills; in 1904, 7 mills;
in 1905, 5.4 mills; in IflOfi, 2 mills; in 1907, 2.4 mills; in
190S, 1.98 mills; in 1909, 2.1 mills; in 1910, 2.2 mills; in
1911,1.(14 mills.

So, despite the increased appropriations, (he ratio of
taxation has steadily decreased. It is to be hoe.d that
the governor will not veto any of the appropriations, all of
which are needed.

EVERY SHIPPER

A (imSATKU Medford is
us, but a few should

the aim and object ofall of
not be obliged to bear all the

burden of creating it.
The most important movement under way to accom-

plish this result is the effort being made by the iMedford
traffic bureau to secure reduced freight rates in and out
of the cit v.

If the bureau's efforts are successful, Medford will be-

come an important jobbing renter and its future is assured.
The Medford traffic bureau consists of a number of

shi'"ers who dig into their own pockets to carry on the
campaign. Six cases are pending;, );efore the state' railroad
commission and the iuterslao' roilroad commission
brought by this bureau for Medford 's ifonefit.

"One rase, that securing a rcdiicMoirfrom Portland lu
Medford on carloads, has already bqcu won. As a result,
ovvy shipper in the city will receive a substantial rebate
on past shipments and a 20 per cent lower future rate.

Other cases pending will
the cost of living and in many ways benefit the community.
Therefore every shipper should aid in carrying on these
cases, for he will save manv times the cost of his contribu- -

lUrta, the two rebtd lemUr the,i0n in a short period.
??T,JrtrU't h,m'. '""l,,y "M is not just or fair

auiereiHus

"It

difvi'lojiinent

Secure

pari

that
aiioiuu ucar me imnien lor
cmil 1'ibulcd n pent In j lid in tln" ' '

SOULD ASSIST.

more

portion the
Aicrriiaws

FAIR.

same find
timber hor- -

for their rebates from the railroad. but right n''ratiM!lwanls conducting

PREPARE FOR

Shippers

.iosepniue

nitiltion.

lf USl UPHOLD pivparinir to raise 100.000 for
(his county exhibition the oxpo
San Irancisco, 1915. the the various com- -'

mercial co-opera- te with the county court.
Though the exposition four years the

various itics uf.Iaek.son county should prepare fur an ade-(iiaUailihi-

will necessary spend
auytliinjf liki the sum contemplated bv Coos count
set forth the resources attractions section.

might policy make one display the three
l'.Kiark I . ....II.... ......i:.- -

ituKur unci Miuey cotiiuies,
Curry, lliev all have the
united, could' uuiko a sliowinjf,,.. lllttl(illll)o

i i i . i . . . . t. .!-.- . -

IMS
, ,, . I

T

are

i

f J

...

...

,

mean much will lower

'

a of
tin. wilt) never

wm-K- - wi.ei. tlw. I'iit l .iul-- .
...'..v ,,Vil Wl IIIOIIW tt3 .

THE

..1 I. I 1

.lacKSon, ami
natural resources,

of minerals, ami
,.i i .. .1 , ,

It is
.'.

tlus
i

A is a
at -

Mtioii, lu
will

is still

there. It not be to
v to

and of this
It be to for

,il" x !'";" ''f nyiimii-- u ri.M-iuvi- v 111 me wotui.
!,.c' i'(,(,t'm legislative a bill empowering

to raise a levy for advertising purposes, and this
uuuu'v, together with that spent for publicity bv the cities

r Ashbuul, .Medford, (Irauts Central 'Point and
o(h(il. . imt ft ln sum nvnjInllli f . lht,
Paiijiiua-I'm-iri- e lair.

TO IMPEACH

JAP MINISTRY

Cabinet Escapes by Nar

rowcst f Rublic Inter
w

est at Fever Heat Popular Dem

onstration Feared.

TOKIO, rob. 2.1. Impeachment
of the KatBura in tho lower
house of tho national diet was

here today only by the nar
Accused of contrlh

ntltiR Krently to the growth of so
clallHin and nnnrcliy in Japan by tin
due the Katsura cabinet
saved Itself from (ensure only by a
l.iHt-mlnu- te combination with tho Se
lyukal party, thus securing a bare
majority.

Public Interest In the charges
against tho Katsura government has
been Intense following tho execution
of DenJIro Kotoku and his follow
soc allsts. nnd tho lower house was
Jammed today when Nationalist Load-

er lalkals arose to attack tho cab-

inet. Kearful of a popular demon-
stration, however, tho government or-

dered tho house cleared during the
debate, and only the members heard
Inlkala flay Katsura and his asso-

ciates. For a time It looked as
though the people would resist

but they were finally over-

awed by a strong guard.

MI-O-X- A

Drives Distress IYom I'psct Stomachs
in Klve Minutes.

A stomach tahlots not only
cure Indigestion but build up the en-

tire system and make the weak nnd
frail strong and vigorous. They are
guaranteed to do so by Chns. Strang.

They eauso the glow of health to
appear In tho cheeks nnd make the
eyes bright and sparkling. They
chase out bad blood and cause pim-

ples and sallow skin to disappear.
A stomnoh tablets are such

wonderful stomach invigorators and
upbulldera that they aro sold under
an ngreemont to return your money
If they do not cure indigestion or any
other trouble arising" from an upset
stomach such as biliousness, dizzi
ness, Kiel: hoadnche, loss of appetite,
fenncntntion, nervousness, sleepless
nesB, night maroretc.

And only f0 cents a large box at
druggists overywhero and Chns
Strang's.

"Stomach trouble had bothered me
a long time, and though I doctored
and used several remedies thoro was
no euro glon mo until I used MI

"I usod to feel weak, bloodless and
depressud. but A built up my
health and madd mo strong." Mrs.
.1. Newton, Hollevuo, Mich.

UKTUItX IIO.MI2 TIIKOUOII Tin:
SUXXV SOUTH.

Whon you nrrnngo your eastern
trip ho sure to Includo tho Sunset
Itouto through New Orleans, 101 Paso.
I.os Angeles and San Kranclsco for
return. It Is a splendid educational
Journey, and nt this tlmo of tho year
especially delightful because so warm
anil comfortable. Hvory mllo I?
through tho sunny southland the
rice nnd cotton Holds of Louisiana
and Texas, tho vast mirage mesos of
Now Mexico and Arizona now spread
with bright green, tho orango grove
and soml-tropl- c charm of Califor-
nia', miles and miles along tho ocean
horo, and several of tho irjost In-

teresting cities on tho Ask
your local railroad agent all about
It 1 29S

SOUTH Klt.V I'ACIKIO COMPANY
Office of Agent, Medford, Or.. Feb.

8th, 1011. Advertising Department:
We take pleasuro in announeliiK

that our eastern connections will 11

second class colonist tickets dally at
rot,,lcotl turns March 10th to April
0t". taelunlvo, inn....

IV'.. ll.tl.L. ..iiiu .....I the.v iiii.t) ininuit following

deposit tho money hero lu Medford
and we will be glad to notify mu
have our agent In tho ent furnish
your friends or relatives with tlokwts
and nccommodatloiis. Fares

lciiionKo $3S.OO

Mimumipolls 31.75
Missouri river points 26.00
Now York. N. Y 50.00 ,

Yours truly,
L

A. S HOSKN11AUM, Agent.

Huskies for Health. -
Wanted fi RdPdin,- -- -

We 1iku a client who wishes to
rent u t'eu 01 elicht-roo- hous
on ir Hbout May 1st. The house

I

must he four rooms aud must
lie modern lu ever respect, auil
la u number uo locality l'ar-t- y

will take n lase for six
mouths or a ar. If you have
uythlug of this description lot

us hear from you.

Cornetiiis-Garne- r Realty Co.

ami will bo pleased to accom- -
1,M'.V 'm' n 1,,"'"UM ol ,v,,a,(' the; ...,iai you m giving y mi the m- -

formation that Is ronulrod. You can

Panama
effort

clubs
away,

A"""
' session passed

counties

Pass,

Katsura

MarIns

ministry
Vre-vente-

severity,

ex-

pulsion,

continent.

sleeping

AMERICAN STILI

HELD IN JAIL

Prisoner at Tia Juana, Mexico, Pro- -

i tests That He Has Done Nothinn

to Merit Imiirisbnrhcnt Says He

is Not a Rebel Spy.

SAN D1I3GO, C'nl., Feb. 23. Har-
ry C. Dell, the Aroerlqan whose Im-

prisonment In the Cuarfel at TIa
Juana, Mexico, has aroused the entire
southwest, was still being held today,
according to a report from that place.
No intimation In regard to bis fate
has been divulged by the Mexican
authorities.

Dell still protests that he has done
nothing to merit his Imprisonment
and says he is not a rebel Bpy. It is
believed that orders from President
Diaz alone provonted his being taken
to Fnsenada and court martlaled yes-

terday.
Tia Juana is still awaiting nn at-

tack by the insurgents. If tills oc
curs, Dell Is expected to bo shot be--
foro tho rebels reach the town. All
American newspaper correspondents
were expelled from Tia Juana yester
day under threats of arrest,'

Ilaskins for Health. '

Wanted to Buy
A fire insurance agency or an In-

terest in one. Aln a practical flro
insurance man from the east.
Address IlOX 80, caro Mail Trlbuno.

Buy Your

Flower & Vegetable
Seeds

from tho pooplo who can say We
know our seeds aro good because we
have tested them; Wo aro thoso poo-

plo. Cut flowers and all kinds of pot-

ted plants.
J. T. nitOADLEY & CO.

Corner 6th and Central; Greenhouse
near city reservoir. P. O. Box 521
Phones Storo 1151 Main, Greenhouse
5181 Main.

For Sale
15 act es, 3 miles from Talent,

fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit lnnd,
Reed bouse, pure water, Yi mile from
school, .'100 young pear trees, lovely
plncc; ono-lia- lr down.

Tills 13 acres is one of tho love
Host small ranches In southern Ore- -

Kon. Sheltered by tho I1IH3 from
the cold winds of winter, deep, fer-
tile soil, nn ideal ulaco for health.

$i:tl Acre.
Also 31 ncres, 1 mile from Talent,

12 acres of fruit, family orchard In
hearing; apples, Nowtowns, 12 ncres,
peach filled; 7 acres timber, Irrigated,
dwelling house shaded by large laurel
trees, plenty of wator; fertile soil;
Harden spot; pumping plant; terms,
$13,000. 17000 each, tho balance in
payments of $1000 yearly at C per
cent.

SiW Acre.
Also 20 acres alfalfa and fruit

lnnd, with timber, 1 mile from Tal
ent: $0500 cash down; just think
what a snap, a II tt lo over $300 an
acre. Whore can you find near the
depot and railroad a cheaper placo?

$:KI." Acre.
Town lots in tho nowly incorporat-

ed town of Talent, Or., on tho In-

stallment plan.
1 '10111 si.'O to $.") 11 r.ot.

A fine four acre ranch near Tnleiit;
very fertile alfalfa and fruit soil. Well
watered, all fenced and cultivated;
Peach orcahrd, young, of 1C0 treos
bore, last yonr. Apple trees 30, Apri
cot 1, cherry 2, Kngllsh Walnuts 2,

Fear 12, l'lum 6, Quince 21, Nodn- -

sine 1,
Tokay nnd Mnlnga grapos 3 year

old. Strawbonios 1- -2 acre Haspborrles
and Logans for family uso. chicken
ranch, chicken house, new wood
shed.

Wagon shod, etc., good house,
spring, water piped to house, creek
runs through tho placo. Only $1S00
cash down.

Also 17 acres, acros commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 2 mile
from Talent, $10,000, ouo-ha- lf on
time.

S5KH Acre.
Also SO acres flue timber, $2000,

one-ha- lf down.
$'.:. Acre.

86 acres si! IS acre.
Forty acres; about 3 miles from

Talent and Phoenix. Ore.; fruit land:
2 good springs, ,houstt. out- -
ulldtngs. small fruit. 5 acres cleared;

,u good poultry ranch, over $1000 of
blinding timber; $1200 down, bal
ance on time to suit the buyer; ouly
$.( an acre. all over the coun
try aud mi if you cn find a place
so cheap.

Also 80 acres, orchard and alfalfa
laud; i -4 miles south of Talent.
Or.; 1S00 ouug fruit treee. appl,
poaches ami pars; one acre in bear-
ing; house, barn aud outbuildings;
all fenced, most of it being Page
wtr ftfiire, d. rabbit tight:
sub-irrigat- ed and tiled; .". acre;'
orsr half down, the rest on time at
7 per cent. i

Also lauds, alfalfa and fruit, from
30 to S00 acres. Write enclosing
stamps, or come nud see me.

L. N. Judd
I aieni, uregon

I
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advertiring won't bring
To contemplate

. business. Start now and you will become

convinced that It pays to advertise all tho

"-
4- - M-4-f4-

L. N. JUDD, REAL ESTATE AGENT

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon.
Midway between Medford and Ashland, in the fruit
belt of Southern Oregon. Healthy and mild climate,
and pure water. Alfalfa, fruit and timber lands from
15 acres to 800 acres. Also lots on the instalment
plan, in newly incorporated town of Talent, Oregon.
"Write (enclosing stamps) or come and see ine at
Talent, Oregon.

Medford Iron Wor&s
B. 0. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Repeat Your Medford Experience BUY GRANTS

PASS PROPERTY NOW 0uTlGrrtinfi
choice acreage tract inside the city, only $300 per acre.
choice acreage trnct just outside the city, only $200 per acre.

Another choice acreage tract Just outside the city, only $150 per acre.

choice business corner, 50x100, only $S000, with improvements.

A. N. PARSONS
References: First National Hank,

pbftr
IPLUM

STEAM AND HOT

2 All Work Guaranteed
? COFFEEN
Jll North D St.. Medford

r.rtr40'r
The finest
Sample Rooms
in tho city.

SOLANO COUNTY,

Just Good

PHARMACY,

ivv
Phones:

Office 116

Office

4

A

A

A

4..

REAL ESTATE
GRANTS PASS, ORE.

Grants Hanking & Co

BING
WATER HEATING

Prices Reasonable 2

. PRICE iOre. Phone 303 I

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

CALIFORNIA

ss's.s,J
the REXALL Remedies

WEST RIDE PHARMAC s
s

200 West Main Street
Phones: Home LI; 10 11 s

s
s
s

s

s
'

Main Street

-Res. Plone 2493

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Kvery

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN
i

t n rrr
I ALFALFA LAND

Choicest dairy and alfalfa proposition In tho state, located on tho
main line of the Southern Pacific railroad, between Sacramento andSan Francisco.

MEAL CLIMATE

AHUNDANCE OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION
Write Us for Information

DIXON ALFALFA LAN!) - . DIXON,
s'-'''''-- '

f-

Nothing as
1 EAGLE

i.uri .uiuii oi.
Home 03; Pae. 2.'I2

f
tlmo.

Pass Trust

as

Pao.

Itoom

CO, (L.
""-

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Ph. C, General Mgr.

The Rcxull Stores Medford, Ore... - fwr,.t.0j

H. B. PATTERSON I

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN I

Everything in the Nursery Line

Sop tho uieo Fnglish Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

the most perfect plants), and full lino
of pear, pencil, apple, apricot, prunes,
etc., etc.

Phone 2381
X I

v .
'

i

yx

r

V.


